### 2019 - 2020 SCHOOL YEAR CALENDAR

**SU  MO  TU  WE  TH  FR  SA**

**AUG**

- 13-16 Tiger Tots Parent Orientation & Visitation
- 16 Office Closed
- 19 First Day of Fall Activities & Tiger Tots Classes
- 31 Last Day for schedule changes or drop an activity and still receive credit

**SEP**

- 13-14 TAS PD Day/ Moon Festival - No TYPA

**OCT**

- 10-12 Autumn Break - No TYPA
- 24-25 LS Conference - No Activities after 2:45pm, except Dance, Gymnastics, Martial Arts, Music, Sports, Tennis, T. T. Enrichment; No - 1:40 Mandarin for KA / Library Fun / Kindermusik
- 25 Tiger Tots Pre-K / K Conference, No TT Pre-K and K classes before 2:45 except Dance, Gymnastics, Martial Arts, Music, Sports, Tennis, T. T. Enrichment; No - 1:40 Mandarin for KA / Library Fun / Kindermusik

**NOV**

- 1 Spring Bill available online
- 12 Tiger Tots Continuing Student Spring Payment Due
- 26 Continuing Student Spring Activities Payment Due
- 27 No TYPA Activities after 2:45 / No Music / Tiger Tots as normal; Not taking registration
- 28-30 Thanksgiving Break - No TYPA

**DEC**

- 2, 3, 9 Not taking registration
- 3 "Get a Q-up Number Online" for Tiger Tots & TAS Families
- 4, 5 Spring Registration for Tiger Tots / TAS Families
- 6 Tiger Tots New Student Registration
- 9 "Get a Q-up Number Online" for All Members
- 10 Spring Registration for All Members Begins
- 13 Tiger Tots 2s & 3s Christmas Program
- 14-15 Gymnastics Meet
- 15 Tiger Tots 4s & 5s Christmas Program
- 19 Last Day of Fall Activities / Office Closed
- 20 Last Day of Tiger Tots Fall Classes (1/2 day) / Office Closed
- 21-31 Winter Break - No TYPA

**JAN**

- 1-4 Winter Break - No TYPA
- 6 First Day of Spring Activities / Tiger Tots Classes
- 18 Last Day for schedule changes or drop an activity and still receive credit
- 24-31 Chinese New Year Break - No TYPA

**FEB**

- 1 Chinese New Year Break - No TYPA
- 3-24 TAS Campus Closed due to Coronavirus / No TYPA
- 25 TYPA / Tiger Tots Activities Resume as Normal

**MAR**

- 9-12 Baseball Skill Assessment
- 14 TT New Students Visitation (1s/2s/3s)
- 15 TT New Students Visitation (4s/5s)
- 16 Summer Registration for Tiger Tots / TAS Families Begins
- 18 Summer Registration for All Members Begins
- 21-28 Spring Break - No TYPA
- 30 Continuing Student Re-registration with ARN
- 31-4/1 Tiger Tots Continuing Student Fall Registration

**APR**

- 13-14 Tiger Tots New Student Fall Registration
- 30 Fall Registration for Tiger Tots & TAS Families - "Get a Q-up Number Online"

**MAY**

- 20 Fall Registration for All Members - "Get a Q-up Number Online"
- 23 TAS Graduation - No TYPA
- 25-28 Classes as normal (TYPA / Tiger Tots)
- 28 Last Day of TYPA Spring Semester
- 29 Last Day of Tiger Tots Classes (half day)
- 6/1 Summer Camps Begin

---

**Update:** APR. 2, 2020

---

**Su  MO  Tu  WE  TH  Fr  Sa**

**AUG 31 Basketball Opening Day**

**MAR 7 Soccer Final Games**

**APR 11 Baseball Opening Day**

**MAY 16 Baseball Final Games**

**MAY 16 Track & Field Mini-Meet**

---